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The Working Man.

Tlic noblost men I know on earth,
Aro men whoso hands are brown with toil;Who baeked by no ancestral graves,llew down tho woods and till the soil,And win thereby a prouder famo

Than follows king or warrior's nutno.

The working men whate'ver their task,
To cmyo t he si one or benr t lie liotl.

TU'.>y wear upon their honest brows
The real stamp and seal of God !

An I brighter are the drops of sweat
Than diamonds in a coronet!

(Jo I blew the noble working men,
Who rear the cities of the plnin,Who dig tho mines and build the ships.An 1 ilrive the cominercc of the main ;

Ciod bless them, for their swarthy hands
Have wrought, the glory of all lands,
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Till*, LEQISLATURK OF 80UT1I CAROLINA.
Tho following Standing Committees have

boon appointed by the Speaker of tho House :

Privileges and Elections..Henry liuist, «J
J llyan, \\ II <)'Br\an, J S Ihoekington,\V 1 Slack, W (' Davis, .J II Jennings, \V
II Wallace, '/i (.< Pulliam, .J T Lowry, E !<'
liookter.

Ways (tvif Means..W G PcSaussurc, J
II Read, John .J Hyatt, R J Johnson, H C
Kirk, W S Mullins, (ieo. A Trcnholtu, Chas.
T Lowndes, Hubert Maxwell. IJudiciary..R 1J Roylston, Samuel Mc-
Gowan, Win. Wlialcy, Win. M Shannon, C
11 Simonton, Henry Ruist, Richard Dozier,Oavid Ramsey, Thonias J (! lover.

Federal Relations..A 1* Aldrich, Allan
Macfarlan, C II Saber, James l' Adams,
Richard Ycadoti, John Cunningham, J J
1'opc, Jr.,W Allston llaync, R H Rhctt, Jr.,Claims..Jas. R McCants, John W Stokes,
John Williams, R S Duryca, George M Coffin,M C llutlcr, Z C J'ulliatu, W L T Rrincc,C R Jones.

Military..O 10 Edward, J J Lucas, Allen
J Green, II II Harper, J Cunningham, J V
Moore, John Williams, J W Ilencgan, Stc-
phen Elliott, Jr.

Inearpornlions..Jas. Farrow, M P O'Cou-
ner, T R Frnscr, Carlos Traev. W 11 Wallace.
B F Whitncr, M W Gray, .1 1) Miller, J V
Moore.

Iiou<h, Jtriilyes ami Frrrirx..J MDcSuussure,S J Craig, John Qunttlebum, WT (iilmor, David Hoke, H 8 Chick, E B
Sarvis, lolin C Miller, -John M Whetstone.

Railroads..Allan Mucfurhui, M P O'Connor,.lames F Adams, U (J Howard, HenryT Fcaha, George Anderson, W .J Lomcx,Jhon31 Whetstone, (' S Mattison.
I'Jtlucntinn..Samuel MeGownn, Willian

Whaley, .J II Screven, 1' C ) Weston, J .1
Pope, .Jr., T J (jlover, John W Stokes, C GStephens, ! ' II Kennedy.

Jntcrnuf Improv<uirnl$..W S Mullir.s, .1
M Mikcll, T V Livle, K C Whaley, .) S Bradtey,S ! Cruig, F II Kennedy, T J Murray,
JI (1 Shorridan.

State Ifonsr and CIrounds..13 J Johnson,"W M Shannon, (J II Siiuonton, A J Green,.) K Carow, Thomas W Woodward, S W
Nelson,.I J W illiams, II T Peake.

]*uhl!e Ihiifdin;/*.. William C Black, *\V
J Gondiu, John Quattlebiun, It G Howard,15 F IJntcs, W .J Cook, J 11 Counts, J T Lowrv,C 15 Jones.

Account*..John S Wilson, Ceo. Anderson,M W Veiininpr, W 15 Timuions, M W Garey.II X Carter, W 31 Foster, W T Giluiorc, W,i I.omni.
Colored Population..J Harleston Head,

3'ldward C Wlialey, II II Ilarpcr, John l'<
Carow, S W Nelson, .Thomas .J Lamar, Jas.
M iOason, It 10 Elliott, It T Morrison.

A-h'tculturc..J N Lipseombe, J M Miholl,!1 N Carter, Moses Hendricks, Thomas
,*r i\ ur n i T * « r *r

ji. inr, 11 » lioiuca, J \\ llenegan, J 'J'
KawUiison, C H Sarvis.

C/iiniirrcc and Manufactures..RichardYcadon, Jeseph Johnson, Jr., O M Coflin,J-mu's ( r (iibba, James M Knsnn, Thomas W
AVocdward, I) W JJcathca, W 3i Timmous, II
S Chick.

t(.Has (in>/ Officers..A W Thomson, Potor\ aught, Sr., Win. M Foster, David Hoke,.1 >! hiiwton, John h Miller, J W Kuwlinson,W J Goodin, li F Pates.
Lunatic Asyhim..«] Winsmith, J II Ware,J A Keller, W S Mobley, A 1) Frederick,,1 II lilackwell, J P IIillhou.se, S I) M Uryd,.1 II Jennings.
Mnlical Committee..J N Sullivan. J A

T TT \\r... u i>t u
ivvi.u, ft MM. If ill w, littn. o 1>I UUKHI^IUII, U 11
Black well, W S Mobley C <5 Stephens.

Public Printing..Jos. Johnson, Jr., T B
Fraser, C II Suber, J J Lucas, T J* Lide, WAlston Ilayne, W C Davis.

Enqroxze.il Act*.. David Ramsay, J H Screven,ltS Duryca, Carlos Tracy, B F Whitner.
Legidative Library..IMowden C P Weston,M C Butler, 31 C Conner, It B lthett, Jr.,W L J Prince.
Cashier..K 1'' Book tor.
Atsistant Cashier..M C Connor.
The Senate committees nre.

Oitr Privilege* and Elections..Messrs. F
W Fickliog, F J Moses, Samuel McAliley,B II Wilson, Dixon Barnes.

On Federal Relations..Messrs. A C (larlington,Olin M Dantzlcr, J Duncan Allen,Wade Hampton, K B Bryan, II D Lcsesne,A 11 Boykin, Alex. Mazyck.
On Finance and final,-s..Messrs. Samuel

McAlileyt Thos. M Wngner, K G Pnliner,
Alex Mazyck, (> 1) Keitt, Gabriel Cannon,J Foster Marshall, All Boykin.
On the Judiciary..Messrs. F J Moses, If

J) besc-ano, J W Blakeney, P W Fickling, A
C darlington.
On Acounta and Vacant Ojficcs..Messrs.

Thomas M Wagner, Tilman Watson, T EdwinWaro, W I? Johnson, G D Keitt.
(),i Claims and Orievnncies..Messrs. J

"W Harrison, Elam Shnrpe, Charles Irby,Jamca E Deloach, J C Hope, C Ryan Boyle.On Military and Pensions..Messrs. J
Foster Marshall, J W Harrison, Charles Alston,Jr., S J Montgomery, J Duncan Allen,£ B Bryan.
On the College, Education and Religion..Messrs. Edmund llhett, It J Manning, S \V

Barker, Dixon Barnes, Nathaniel Ilcyward.On Incorporations and Engrossed Acts..
Messrs. W I) Sirnnson. C?h»vb»n Trhv T W.A.
win War®, Robert faeaty, Tilman Watson.
On Ayriculturs and Internal Improvement*..Messrs.E G Palmer, ft G McCaw,

0 M Dar:tiler, S W Palmer, W ft.John'
son.
On livads and Buildings..Messrs. GabrielCannon, J G Hope, F J Sessions, W 0

llobords, ft L Hart, ftobert fteaty.
On Lunatic Atylum andAfrrficpfAccount*

.Messrs. Irvin K Furman, ft J Manning, 8
W Thrker, M T Apptaby, J GWoKewn, ft
L Hart, W ft Johnson.

*»
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On Commerce, Manufactures and the MechanicArts..Messrs. R4I Wilson, M T Ap-
pieDy, natnauiei ilcyward, C Kyan Boyle, J
C MoKown.

(hi the Legislative Libray..Messrs. \V
Jj Hull, E Khctt, C Alstou, Jr., 11 (5 MoCaw.
On 0is lYric Stale House..Messrs. W

Hampton, E H Bryan, S MoAlilcy.
The Money PressureTherearc ninny persons in our communitywho are disposed to charge tho present strinIgeney in the money market entirely to ha 1

uinuK^vuiviii, ui iui|iiT>jjur iiiiuuiir, on me pariof our Hanks. While we nro disposed to believethat (here are instances of unwarrant.
ble use of the power which their positiongives to them, wo arc unwilling to join in
any such wholesale condemnation. There are
constantly occurring fluctuations and changesin the course of commercial or financial trade,
entirely beyond the foresight or control of
either the merchant or the banker.
The people of the Southern States are an

agricultural and not a commercial people .Nearly the whole of their capital is employedin the former branch of industry, where it
becomes a permanent investment. Bankingis conducted by an association of capital,which is supposed, from the facilities afforded
by its credit, to be able to trade to the extent
of two or three timos the amount of actual
capital employed, and this is true under certaincircumstanccs.
The product of interest on our agricultu-ral investment appears annually in the shapeof a crop, which the Planter gathers and pre-

pares for market, when ready ho calls on the
lJanks, either directly or through his Factor,for the means to move it to a market on the
seaboard, and to enahh> bin* to nrt>n'ivo f.»i- tl>«

.

.' I.I'"'"
next crop, before bis present one readied iUs
destination, or can be realized. Tho.-c advancesare made by the Banks on time, varyingfrom sixty days to six months. This they
can do \\!th perfect safety to the full extent
of the actual cash capital of tho Banks ; but
the capital alone, of all tho Banks in the
country, would be very insufficient for tho
purpose, if deprived of the advantages of
their crcdit, as represented by their notes and
drafts, which form so largo and convenient a

part of the circulation of the country. From
this crcdit or circulation arise the profits of
Banking, and now wo conic to the fluctuations
of this circulation, which are in many cases
entirely beyond the control of the managersof these institutions. When our crops begin
to come to market, we are alwavs in dr-ht. nt

. tthe North or in Europe, and the facilities af-
forded by the Hanks must bo cautiously and
carefully extended ; but as these crops ad-
vanco to market, and arc sold, wo work out
of our foreign debt, and the proceeds go buck
to the planter; but how do they go? Whyin Hank circulation. Because when the Cotton,for instance, is sold to the Northern or

European manufacturer we do not pet paidfor it, but again the Banks arc called uponto furnish the money, and the manufacturer
is allowed from sixty days to.four months on
his acceptance before he is required to payfor the crop, which has been now from four
to six months sinc« itlefi the Planter's hands,and all of which time the Banks have fur-
nished tlic money or tlie credit. Tins is what1
the Banks are expected to do and what they
can do satisfactorily, until that period of the
year arrives when the Southern merchant is
required to make his payment in Northern
cities, then he gathers up these Hank notes
and crcdit.s, and presenting them at the couniter demands of the Dank its coin, or its cx-
change ; and this demand increases until it
reaches that period in the year when the old
crop of the country is exhausted and the new
crop is not yet in market. During this inter-
rcgnum the credits or circulation of the
Danks being constantly sought after and
brought f >r redemption, of course no more
uutus me issued uiiui ims demand is over tor
the time, ami by this means the loans of the
Banks are reduced almost to the bare amount
of their capital, and the community begin to ;
feel a pressure.

i Added to these causes is the fact, that at
this same period of the year a lurge number
of our citizens leave homo to spend their moneyand the summer in the Northern States or
in Europe. This may appear of trifling importaneeuntil we look at the fact that about
five thousand persons leave this State alone,and when we average their expenditures at
six hundred dollars each, it makes an aggregateof three millions of dollars annually ex-

pended in traveling und living, and which in
no shape or form returns to us. Tins, too,
comes out of the Banks, in nianv eases. in thr»

J f "

shape of loans. Added to all this, most of
the foreign importations into this city are
made at this season, and the duties paid into
the Custom House abstract so much m^rc
from the available means of the Hanks. Heretoforecoin has never flowed Into this city in
the way of trade, but almost every dollar that
comes is imported by tho Banks at a heavycost. This is tlio course which financial inatjtors usuaiiy tako in tho South generally, and
particularly in this city. Now we have superaddedto an aggravation of the foregoingdifficulties, those growing out of the threateningaspect of political affairs.
The cloction of Lincoln will, in all probability,destroy the present Confederation..

If it docs not, it will ccrtainly shake it to its
ccntro. It becomes prudent men, therefore,
so to shape their course as to meet the shock
wii:i ns niucn preparation and as little at stake
an possible. This lias led to the shortening of
the time 011 which drafts would bo takon 011
Noithern neceptors. In case of difficulty, it
would be hotter thnfc thoy should not hnvo the
Cotton and the money too. It is tl.o periodwhen wc will be out of debt to them, and it
would be best that wo should not have an accountmoro than square. Our crops arc comingrapidly forward, and arc bringing goodpriccs. Moth the North and Europo must
nave our Cotton, and if we will not take their
papal' they will bring us their money ; and tho
I tanks will soon be in a condition to extend
ali the necessary facilities for tho legitimato
purposes of trade.
The commercial community of this city,although sorely pressed by the curtailment to

a somewhat greater extent than usual of those
facilities to whioh they have been accustomed
to look, ar«, nevertheless, as sound and relia-
bio at this time as at any other period. Hut
we would make ono suggestion, which seems

. to us apparent, and that is, that our buisness
, uien ha?o been aocustomed to rely too entirely
. on Hank facilities for their permanent capital,and employ too little of their own means in
. their buisness.

f [ Charts»ton Courier, 5l/i innt.
Had luck is simply a man with his hands

- in his pockets and his pipe in his mouth,looking on to sec how it will como out. Good
' luck is a man of pluck,' with his sleeve* rolledup, and working to tnnke it come right.

The Alabama Besolations.
Joint Resolution* calling a Convention in a

certain contingency, in the election of a
President of the United States.
Whereas, anti-sinvery agitation persistentlynnnfintinrl 5.. »» « .. -1 k _l.1: CI*-*-- «
.......... ... «.iv iivu-sinvciKiiuiii^ ouwa Ui

tliis Union, for moro than a third of a century,marked nt every sinjie of its progress by
contempt for tlie obligations of law and snncItity of compacts, evincing a deadly hostility to
tho rights and institutions of tho Southern
people, and a settled purpose to cffect their
overthrow, even by the subversion of the Constitutionand nt the hazard of violence and
bloodshed ; nnd whereas, a sectional partycalling itself Republican, committed alike byWo ntv.. ».»! 1 J.i ...

»vw xnu auit'vvucuiH, ana nic puDMOavowals and secret machinations of its leaders
to the execution of these atrocious designs,lias acquired tho ascendancy in nearly everyNorthern State, and hopes, by success in the
approaching Presidential election, to seize the
Government itself; and whereas, to permitsuch seizure by those whose unmistakable
aim is to pervert its whole machinery to the
destruction of a portion of its members, would
be an act of suicidal folly and madness, almost
without a parallel in history; and whereas,the General Assembly of Alabama, representinga people loyally devoted to the I'liiim of
the Constitution, but scorning the 1'nion
which fanaticism would erect upon its ruins,deem it their solemn duty to provide, in advance,the means by which they may escapesuch peril and dishonor, and devise now seen-
nnun ior perpetuating tne blessings ot libertyto themselves nnd thoir posterity : Therefore,

1st. Jic it Unsolved by the Senate and jITouse of Iiei>rcscn(atiucs of the State of Al-
abama, in General Assembly convened. That
upon the happening of the contingency contemplatedin the foregoing preamble, namely,the election of a President advocating the
principles and actions of the party in the
Northern States calling itself the Republicanparty, it shall be the duty of the Governor,and he is hereby required forthwith to issue
hi.-. |jiuui<iiiiiuiwu caning upon tne qualiliedvoters of this State to assemble on a Mondaynot more than forty days after the date of said
proclamation, at the several places of votingin their respective counties, to elect delegatesto f Convention of the State, to consider, determineand do whatever in the opinion of said
Convention the rights, interests and honor of
the State of Alabama requires to be douc for
their protection.

2d. lie it further Resolve*?, That said Conventionshall assemble at the State Capitol on
the second Monday following said cleetion.

3d. lie it further Jiexolve(f, That it shall
he the duty of the Coventor, as soon as possible,to issue writs of election to the Sheriffs
of the several counties, commanding them to
hold an election on the said Mondav so desicr-
itatcd by the Governor, ns provided for !«t these
joint resolutions, for the chooiiing of as ninnydelegates from each county to said Convention
as the several counties shall be entitled to
members in the House of Representatives of
the General Assembly, and said election shall
be held at the usual places of voting in the re-
spcetivo counties, and the polls shall be openedundo the rules and regulations now governingthe election of members to the General As-
sembly of this State, and said election shall
be governed in all respects by the laws then
in existence, regulating the election of mem-
bers to the House of lt"prescnt »tives of the
General Assembly; and the persons elected
thereat as delegates, shall be returned in like
manner, and the p:iy, both milage and perdiem of the delecrnfces tnsniil flninr.nit!.-*"

-o . ""»the several officers thereof shall be the same as
that fixed by law for the members and officers |of said House of Representative#.4th. lie it further limo/onl, That copiesof the foregoing preamble and resolutions bo
forwarded by the (jovcrnor, as soon as possi- jble, to onr Senators and Uepresentatives in
Congress, and to each of the Governors of our
sister States of the South.

Approved February 21th, 18G0.
Support to South Caroijsa..The followingi.i another indication that the eyes of theSmith are now upon South Carolina, an>l thatshe is to bo tho Sardinia of this political move*

mcnt. It was addressed toUou. Simons, Speaker>f the IIouso:
Washington. November 7..Tho WashingtonNational Volunteers proffor their KOrvioes

to South Carolina, <11 ca^o of Iior withdrawalfrom tho Union. Southern men here are withSouth Carolina.

Washington, November f>..Rumors said
to emanate from the same source that riotifiiul
Gov. Wise of Urown's raid, have reached
Governor Lctchcr, of Virginia, who last week
instituted a system of military patrols alongthe Potomac, in all the river Counties, lie
also despatched Col. Dimmick.of the State
Guard, to Washington to purchase fire-arms.

St. Joskph's Mo., Nov. 6..Tho PonyKxpress from Sun Frannsco has just arrived.
Its advices are to the 24th ult. The Republicanswere betting heavy on carrying the
State for Lincoln.
The Oregon Legislature has adjourned till

spring. tJoth Houses Imvo disagreed to the
proposition for rescinding the late Senatorial| election.
How Tin? lioynov TIME.* IS Printed.AjLondon correspondent of the I'hiliidelphiu Istdg'er having visited the otBcc and press room ofthe Qro.it Thunderer," communicatos the fol-lowing intoreoting facts, which came under his

observation :
" Thty use nine tons of paper a day.enoughto roach Dover, eighty-throe mile*. The water

to wet tlio pjipor is raised by ail ongino, and,going through a perforated zinc cylinder, falls
on an enuloss blanket, and wets twentydoursheets at f> time. They u*o twenty-seven kegsor two tons of iuk a week. Mjulds for olectrotypingare made of papier macho, fromwhich lead impressions are taken, find roadyfor use in halt an hour; can uko nix platesfrom a mould ; the mannor of doing it withoutburning the mould is a secrot; save nix hoursby electrotyping. Having an oight cylinderApplogarth press that makes twelve thousandfive hundred impressions, and a Iloe's ton cylinderthat turns out sixteon thousand four hundredin nine hours, working six men. Tho latter,moving hori/.ontall v. is not nniLr i»« nnmnli.
cated as the former. 'l'lioy profor ApplcKarth's.as it (loos its Inysnoss more noatly. Kin ploythrtfe hundred and sixty men, and issuo fifty-fivethounanft copies; have a man who counts threehundred por minuto. and thoy are all deliveredfive minutes aftor tho stoppago of tho pross..One dealer takes twenty-eight thousand copiesin twenty-four carts. Two twolvo horse poworengines aro uued. Forty yoars ago it only tooktwelve hundred impressions por iiour, and thefirst yearly volumo(17UlJ is but quarter thesizo of tho quarterlies of lato years."
Cub p. vok Burns..The " ftazctto medicalc"of Krunoe says that by an accident,charcoal has been discovered to bo a euro for

burns. By laying a piccc of eold charcoal
upon a burn, the pain subsides immediately.By leaving tho charcoal on one hour, the
wound is healed, as has been demonstrated
on several occasions. Tho romody is cheapand simple, and certainly deserves a trial.
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Happy Women.
A Happy woman! is she not the very sparkloand sunshine of life. A woman who is

happy because she can't help it.whose smiles
even tho coldest sprinkiing of misfortune
cannot dampen. Men make a terrible mistakewhen they marry for beauty, or for talent,
or for style; the sweetest wives are thoso who
possess the magic secret of being happy under
any and every circumstance. Kieli or poor,high or low, it mal es no difference; the brightlittle fountain of joy bubbles up just as musicallyin their heurtH. Do they live in a logcabin ? the fire-light that leaps up on its hum-
bio hearth becomes brijrlifbr fcliun the gildedchandeliers in an Aladdin palace ! Do they
eat brown bread and drink cold water from
(he well? it affords them more solid natisfac-
tion than the millionaire's /mfc <!c foic i/rnsand icod champagne. Nothing ever goes
wrong with them.110 trouble is too serious
for them " to make the best of it." Was ever
the. stream of calamity so dark and deep that
t ilO Mlllllitrlif. of » Aill'nw#"

_ p--- I-I'J »«W , p »nw» 'I.1

turbid tide, would nut mike an answeringgleam ! Why, then, joyous tempered peopledon't know half the good they do. No mat-
t^r how cross and crabbed you feel Mr. drum-
bier, no matter if your brain is p eked full of
meditations on " afflicting dispensations," and
yuur stomach with medicines, pills and tonics,
just set one of these cheery litite women talk-
ing to you, and we arc not afraid to wageranything she can cure you. The Ionjrdrnwn
line about the mouth will relax.the cloud of
settled gloom will vanish nobody knows when,
and the first you know, you'll be laughing !
Whv? That is another thine: wo can no I

.»n .11
inv>i»j n il 111.111 u.m tun you wny
you smile involuntarily to listen to the first
blue-bird of the season, among the inuploblossoms, or to meet a knot of yellow eyeddandelions in the crack of a city pavc-stoue.We only know that it is so.

Oh, theso hi-.ppy women! how often their
slender shoulders bear the weight of burdensthat would smite men to the ground !
how often their little hands guide the ponderousmachinery of life with an almost in-
visible touch ! how wo look forward, throughthe weary day, to their fireside smiles ! how
often their cheerful eyes see cotcur <lc roxc
where wo only behold thunder-chargedclouds! No one knows, no one ever will
know, until the day of judgment, bow much
we owe to those helpful, hopeful, uncomplainingwomen !

1\ F.KPI NO (Joi)I, A I.I'II AIIK I'li'A l.l.V.. lCven
good rules and resolutions (said otio of tlio
speakers before tbo night school of the Mechanics'Institute) cannot always be observed: yet perseverance may en:ible us to keepthem, under all the excitements to which we

may generally be exposed.
" Whenever you find your dander rising,"said a New Kugland deacon to his choleric

son " be sure to say the Lord's prayer, my
son, or the alphabet clean through ; and
long before you get. to the end on't you'll be
as cool as a cueuniher, or an ice berg. Promiseme faithfully, my son."

" Yes, d uldy, 1 promise." Off trudgedJonathan to school, carrying his bread and
meat, with a small bottle of molasses in his
jacket pocket, and his late promise uppermostin his mind.
A boy who bore the lad an old grud-»£,

met him, and after callin<; bun " young deacon,"and many scurrilous names, caughthitn oft' his guard and threw him to the
«*rmi nrl- trvirimr Ilia innlrnf nn/1 1
r>-~ » '"n j"**"*"* uicumii^ nia

molasses bottle. This double injury made I
Jonathan's eyes wolfish and his lips white
with rago, and he did not forget it ; but pro-ciied.^d to swallow, as well as his anger would
allow, his alphabetical pills, thus :

A, 15, 0,.you've tore my jacket.T>, K,
F,.you've spilt my 'lassos.(J, II, T, J, K,
.you're a mean fellow.L, .M, X, (), P, Q,
. I'll learn you bettor manners, you soamp,you.11, S, T, U, V,. I'll spile your pietur,
you old wall-eye !.X, V, Z, ampar.iund..Xow I'll pound your eyes out o' you, you encroachingvillain."

Kvon the repetition of the alphabet could
a 11 - 1 n ....

inn ititay me nery temper winch had been
nromod by the tearing of the jacket and tlie
1 >ss of the 'lasses ; but our young readers,when angered by less provocation, may save
themselves unpleasant feelings, when irritatedby their playmates, if they will but followJonathan's advice and rehearse the entirealphabet before giving a blow.

[Richmond Ditjutfch
At the breaking of the crround for the

commencement of the Lynchburg and Tennesseerailroad, at Lynchburg, a clergymansolemnly and slowly read a manuscript prayer,at the conclusion of which an old negro man,
<i I.u mm UWII isatlUK Wl&ll OIIC loot 1)11 Ills
spade, and liis arms oil the handle, lookingintently in the chaplain's face, atraightcnedhimself up and remarked very audibly:" Well, I reckon dat's do fust time do Lord's
cher been writ to on do subject of railroads."
Akfbctivo Scrxb..Ilrinarkablc Jtr.coi/ni/toiiof (in Kxhunn d ll'Kly.." N.»t many yearnsince," 8ft V'* Frascr'a Magazine, "certain minors

working fiir underground. canio upon the bodyof a poor fellow who had perished in the suffocatingpit forty years beforo. Some chemical
mm lit to wliiuli tlm Ivulu'
an a^ent prepared in the laboratory of nature.had effectually arrested the M«"»<rre-»s of decay.They brought it to the surface. and for a while,till it, crumbled away through exposure to the
atmosphoro, it lay there, the image of u fine,
sturdy young man. No convulsion had parsedover tho face in death.the featuro* wore tranquil: tho hair black as jet. No one recognizedtho faco.a generation had grown up sineo thominer wont down on his shaft fur the last time.Hut a tottering old woman, who had hurriedfritm line nut '*» IiaamImm »!.» .

v. w» v.. me iiewn, Riinio up, nndsho know again the face which, through nl!these years, sho had never quite forgot. Th<>
poor minor was to have been her husband theday aftor that on which ho died. They wererough people, of course, who wore looking on
.a liberal education and refined feeling nronot deemed essential to tho man whose work itis to get up coals, or oven tin ; but tbero woro
no dry eyes there, when the grey-headed oldpilgrim, cast herself upon the vouthfnl corpse,and pourod out to its deaf oar many words ofondearment, unused for forty yearn. It was atouching contrast.the one so old, tho other so
vrv.n/» 'PI I... I I. * '

iiiuy iiifi ixivu I't'cn young tno*e longynnrs Ago. Hub time had gone on \tith the living,and stood rtill with the dead.
A VKtlY respoctable old lady of wealth has

committed suicide rvi Paris, in order that her
nephew might tho earlier realise tho handsomeproperty that would thus fall to him..She loft a note behind hor addressed to him,in whioli she says : " You see I jmi a uoodheartcdcreature. Show yourself worthy of
so kind an aunt."

Taxiko,.Lady Caterit, wifo of tho Lieutenantof Ireland in Swift's time, said to him
one day, 11 The air of this country Is verygood." Swift foil on his knees and said," For God's sake, Madst-v* *o»r»Knglnnd.they will most certainly tax it."

m

Fortc.vatb Sistbror CiiAKrYr.i.An elderly
gentleman, lining taken ill at nn inu, in a senporttown, M'lioro lie was quite unknown, was
advised by the doct >r to have a sister of charity
as a nurse; and inueli comfort, attontion, and
consolation he found from so doing. IIo lingeredfor two months, and died, despito the sister's
solicitude. The will of tho ohi gentleman was
made just boforo his death, ami was to bo oponcilby the doctor. To tho surprise of nil, he
loft to tho sister who IiikI so carefully tended
him, twenty-five '.honsaml pounds sterling,while to his family and tho expectant heir, his
nephew, tiiero fell but seanty legacies. When
summond, tho youth, who should have been a

wealthy man, was indignant, but still lie could |
not accuse tho girl of trickery. She was artlessand very sorry for him ; and lie was struck
with that jr. nc mil quoi which is tho first symp-
torn of matrimony, s<> ho seized upon tho idea
which had faintly flushed through his mind..
It was tho only safety-valve : and. despite her
being a sister, ho then and there popped tho
question, anil was naively met with a " Yes ;
nnd I don't seo any other alternative to return
the property to its owner." This is a fact.romancingas it appear-".
Such is Likb..It is a wonderful thirvg.Life

.evor growing old, yet ovor young : evordying,
uiu uoiny; uurii ; out UOWll till!! Mt'-'irovP". '.>V
accident, by violence, by pestilence, by thniinc,
preying remorselessly oml insatiably uponitself, yet multiplying and extending still, anil
filling every spot of earth on which it once obtoinsu footing; ,*n delicate, s- feeble, so depend-
eot upon f-<«torinpr circumstance*. ami the kindlycare of nature, yet no invincible; endowed
as if with supernatural power, like spirit* of
the air, Which yield to every touch, and reein to
elude our force; subsisting by menu* impalpableto our proper sense, yet wielding powers
which the mightiest agencies obey. Weakest
and strongest of the things that Clod has made,
fjifc is the heir of Death, and yet his coiupicmr :
victim at once and victor. All living thingssuccumb to Death's assault : Life smile* at
his impotence, and makes tin1 gruve her cradle.
To be idle nod to be poor have always been

renronchos; and therefore every man endeavors
i. >i.. .!

mill urn iiiiiiom cure hi iiimo iiik poverty troinothers, nnd his kllftiDsfi from himself.
It HvPOKT

01' the Hoard of Commissioners of Poor for
1'ickenn district to the Presiding .Judge,Full Term, 1800 :

1800.
To balance in my hands hgroeaMe to my last

Report to Kail Term, 1859 ? 0T8 70
March 7.Received the interest on

John Price's Note, the principalbeing charged to me in my last Ho- 285 87'
port

Maroll 13.Received the interest on
J. 11. 1 luiiiiicntt's Note. principalbeing charged in last Report 1 40

March 13.Received of L. 0 Craigfor 20 bushels of Corn sold him
at Poor House 20 00
Also, six bushels (bits sold him 3 00

March 13.Received of K. Neal for
10 bushels of Corn sold him at
Poor House 10 00 !

March 13.Received of K. 10. Alexanderfor 14 bushels of Corn sold
bin? at Poor House 14 00

July .Cash of \Y. L. Cary,'J'ax Collector, being twenty per
ccnt. on the last general Tux 1103 71

8241(5 83 !
PISRL'llSliM ISXTS.

1850.
May .]Jy cnsli paid Iv II. Hort,

Secretary & Treasurer Lunatic
Asylum, (see voucher No., 1) 8 170 03\R 1{v nuoll E/m* 1 1

"J VHUII (7VIIII IJUIIilUU . \ J*J*111 in, nix mouths' advance for It.
10. Black, Pauper Lunatic, Kent
by Commissioners, (sec voucher
No. 2) 07 50 !
Expenses for carryinglicr there,
sent by It. Craig, (see voucher
No. 3) 83 To

Oct. lo.Cash paid Dr. O. M Doyleexamining It. M. Black, Lunatic,(see voucher No. 4) 5 00
Oct. IS.Cash paid Dr. \V T. IIullaiidexamining Newton Suttloa,Lunatic, (see voucher No. >) 5 00
Oct. IS.Cash paid K. Hughes, Ew|,examining It. 15 Black, Luualio,

(sec voucher No. G) 5 00
Nov. 12.Cash nniil T AVi..b1ifPn

lisr., examining Milton Stubblefield,Lunatic, (seo voucher No 7) 5 00
Nov. 17.Gash scut Lunatic Asylum,nix months advance for ElizubothPatterson, Pauper Lunatic,

sont to Asylum by Commissioners,(sec vouchor No. 8) 07 50
Nov. 17.Cash to p.13* expenses of

carrying Elizabeth Patterson to
Asylum, (sec voucher No. 9) 83 75Doc. I t.-Cash paid Dr. W. T. Hollandexamining Lewis Eaton, Idiot,(see voucher No 10) 5 00Doc. 11.Cash paid I. WicklifFo,Esq. examining Elizabeth Patterson,Lunatic, (sec voucher No 11) 5 001S00.

. IJan. 11.Cash paid IT. Ilaynes,h1nr>l(iiniilli nonnimi /~i
..vvvuiiij vuuuimr

No 12) 4 55Jan. 17.Cash paid '/». W. Green &
(Vs. Store account, (see vouchor
No 13) 1 80Jan. IS.Cash paid Z. W. (Jroen,M. I), examining: Elizabeth Patterson,Lunatic, (see voucher No
13) 5 00March 8.Cash paid S. Loviognod,Administrator of the Kstnte of
John Lay, balance of Note givenfor land for Poor Houso, pivcuby former Commissioners, (urn
vouchor No 14 933 77April 2~t-Cnah paid K. P. Morgan'saccovnt for Coffins, Ac., (soovouchor No 15) 17 14Juno 25.Cash paid J. W. Karlo,M. I), examining It. K. Mack,Lunatic, (sco vouohcr No 10) 5 00June 25.Cash paid 11. Craig, Trus- I
tco, for hiro of Negroes at Poor
Uouso, (see voucher No 17) 70 00July 10.Cash paid J. W. Price for
Cotton and Tobacco for Poor
House, (soo vouchor No 18) 8 55July 25.Cash paid K. B. I fort,Hocretary & Treasurer of Asylum,for Lunntio sci.t to Asylum fromthis District, (boo vouchor No 1) 200 00KxohanM taW «»«

0.w v. vv.% IVI DUUIO til/Aug. 8.Cash paid C. P. Soefca for10 bushels Corn for Poor Houho,(sco vouohcr No 19) 10 00Sept. 14.Cash paid Mrs. L. Alexanderfor 5J bushels Corn forPoor House, (sco voucher No 20) 6 85
Bopt. 14.Cash paid J. N. Murphreofor sorviocn rendered an

Htoward for 18&J, (sco vouchor 1

No 21) 108 75Sept. 14.Cftah paid 7t. Green's
Storc noeortnt. (sea votfoher NoOUl

/ twI J » A f- * *

T * *

;T!

mmmmmammmmmammmmmmmrnmmmmmm tommm

Sept. 14.Uasii pnid P. Alexander,
jr, for 42 pounds IJcof, nt5 cent*.
for Poor House, (boo voucher No
28) 2 10Sept. 20.Oiish pnid «T. N. Lmtrenoo,M. 1), examining 10lix:ibctli
Patterson, Lunntic, («ee voucher
No 24) 6 00Oct. 5.Cash pnid John linns, wen,
for 5} bushels "Wheat for Poor
House, at $1.25 per bushel, (sco
voucher No 25) 7 18Oct. 5.Cash puid 10. 10. Alexander'sStore account for 1851), (scovoucher No 20) 181 42Oct. 5.paid Dr. J. X. Lnwrenco's
Medical Hill, (see voucher No

27) 18 050.?t. i).Cash paid John Ilammelt
for work dono on Poor House,
(see voucher No 28) 9 50Oct. 0.Cash paid S. It. McFidl for
the hire of his Ncj*ro to work on
Poor 11 mse, (sen voucher No 29) 0 50

Oct. 0.('ash paid 10. 10. Alexander'sStore account for Poor
House; lStSO. (see voucher No

8°) 114 35Oct. 85.C ish paid Harden I'rico
for 8 bushels ( 'urn fin- l'.u.r
(goo vouoher No 81) 8 00

Out. 0.Cash paid Editor of KeoweoCourier for advertising lleportto Fall Term, 1859, (.-eevoucher No 32) 0 75
Amount paid out 82072 77Commission oil 81-I8N.07

received at 2 per cent*. S2N 70
Commission on §2072.77

paid out at 2 per cent. 41 -15 70 21

82142 1)8Wholo amount received, 82110 8')
" " paid out, 21 12 98

Balance in my hands, 27o 85
Tho Hoard further reports: Tint thorn

arc twelve Paupers at the Po »r House, to wit :
.Males.li. Hlassingamo, aged about 05 years ;Fr:>nk Neighbours, aped ahout 07; Janws ISmith, aged about 75; Joseph Eaton, nged(52; Richard Laricy, aged 40. Females. ,Elizabeth liray, aged 55; Darky Neighbours,aged 50 j Sarah Morgan, aged 70 ; Polly Nix,aged 85; Matilda Smith, aged 25. One fe-
inalo J'auper died since our last Lloport, viz :
l'rancis Hawks, aped about 95.

Tliofo are sit present throe Pauper Lunatics
in th<> Asylu n at Columbia from our District,
to wit: 11 iram Kelly, male, aged about 50;lilioila H. Black, fc.irile, acted about SO ; F.lizabetliPatterson, female, ajred about "> ">.

Under the adviec of Dr. Darker \\v pave an
ordtM* for Newton 8uttlos to his father, and he
has been returned to him.
The Door House is in very good condition,having been rep tired since our last Report.
Ali of which is respectfully submitted.K. K. AliKXANDKU," Seo. & -Tret*.
October ISO.).
Tho Hoard have oxairiiiied tho accounts uf

the .Secretary and Treasurer «nd iiml the same
correct, mid properly vouched, ami tho vouchorsare ready to he produced if desired by tho >

Court or the (irand .1 ury.
M. P. VKUXKR, Chairman.

UKPOUT AMKNDIM).
We assessed twenty (20) per cent, on tho

State Tax, which produced the. uctt sum id'
eleven hundred nnd three dollars and soventy-onecents (SI 108.71), all of which has
been paid to our Treasurer as appears from
the foregoiujr receipts and disbursements.
Wc have reduced tho commission from 5 to

4 per cent.
K. K. AIjKXANDKK, See. & Tress.

October 1 ISO;).
'Nof.ir.ft.

Vi,f< I'D It.SONS interested in (lie Kstnte of Jolin
CoiU'li, deceased, especially the heirs-at-l«w of

Kllcuder HaUcr, deceased, (t"i»rmoi*ly (.'ouch) arc
hereby notified to come forward mul receive their
distributive shares in said Kstnte ; otherwise, wo
shall refuse to pay interest on said shares uuylonger.

MAIIV A. COUCH, ) Admix,
nor. T. COUCH, j Admi'r.

Kept, fl IROrt Am

Notico. i
I lM'LICATION will bo imule to the next T.oglsla- I

lure for a Charter to extend the " Keoweo Jft
ami 'i'lickasege Turnpike Hoiul," from Tunnel Hill !?
to Wafhalla. I ;

August IIHi',0 g:5m '

Notico '
IS |)|>1I>]h' (TIViUI llmi nunli/inliAM ...111 1. 1 *

..| |MIV<I>IUII nm i»u mime n»1 I tic ('omiiiisssiutici'# of lloads nl their tiejJt meet- I
ing, to open n road from (lie bridge to be built '

near Sloan's Ferry, to the Walhalla 11on (I. near the 1
eleven mile post, and aluo to connect the snitie with (the Oconee Station I'.oad. M

October 1. 18(11) 1 '2i1 |
Notice.

A PJ'LK'ATION will bo made to the Legisu.V. luture ut its next Session for n churler for [
n Turnpike Uotid ; "aid rued to commence at <

liinklu's Mill*, in Pickens 1 >i^tri«^t. nnd inter- |
soot with u Turnpike at the North Cnrolum line,
u K ick Creek. TheMtid roud to l e known us

the Cane Creek und French llrond Turnpike. 'tAugust 22. lHtil) !im

Notice..
Vl.I) poisons indebted to the V.state of Williiuu 1

Hoggs, deceased, are required t > make paymentby the seventh day of December next : and those |having demands against aaid Kstate must present jthem by that day, as a final settlement Of said B«fatewill bo matin iltn£
0. II., at Iliut lime.

M. LAY. t . . ^ Hi
U. W. \\. lUKJflS, j f'Ootohnr 1. 18tiO H)0L

THE STATE OK 80CTII (JAKOlilNA^S
PICKHXH.IS OltDINARY.

J#mM Ro«erH- Ad"l'r- ) Peli'lon for final act#- |VH V %}
Kdward lingers, ct.nl. j
IT Appearing to my HattafAction that Totnp«r»nc« Ik

MoWhorlur. John MoWhorter. Illicit Hoiieri, jI'rudonco Drennnn, KlU'Wlor Koliincon, an.I 1 helieira V
nt law of John Hogcrs, iluccnued, (names and ninn- w,ber unknown,) itafvmlanftt in thin case. r«xi«lo with- £>.
oui me limits or inia piute: it Is ordered. there* K
fore. tlmt the void absent defendants do ajyearKe Court of Ordinary, lu be hold*n r.t I'lfitcnn C. Jf
II., on Friday the Hth iluv of February next, to *hr* W
cause. ff any they <!ftn, why a final SoMeniont of i
tho Kxlnto of James Rogers, senior, deceased. ,jahouTd not he miidu on tlmt day, an«l » decree hail H
thereon; ulno, lo render-their ndvoiifements, "'"VjSbreocive their distributive sliawi in said Kstote. W|W. K. IIOLCOMBK, o.tkn. IfA~lt- »- Am-. rv rtA

h inner, Uti ZU, Ifll/J nl1' Ol

jamkb i.. onn, w. i». vntcr.fM
OUR & TRICE,

A T TOUN EYS AT L A >V,
OvcoiiYllte C. tt.». I

Pruotice in lh« Court* of the Woytcrn Circuit- *

Oot. IV, Htm

Dissolution. -1

THE Arm of W. (Ircvn ft Co. In tl.lt dnf dtslff
solved by ocntent of pnrlie*. AU perilous ia-V

dchted (o tho Arm *re refloated to rqak»PW&Jforthwith, or thpv wilt he sued IndUerunin^'f {'fhe bnalnoM will ho carried on by ft. Vf, (tfijMJm11m'»-II /,. \y. (ijtKktv"!' ' '

T, J. KKITII. I
ftept. 7, 1800 J '*t? * I


